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" !LJi.JUB
lioiMN nt:d other !cr.oiiHl
pen. 25c, coat 75o, total
and Territory,
iuvJi '.vi!cd J
' i t v,r w mimli
I'iiMu ro, n said Comity
tier at. put lie Milo l !. foD ,
) ' Mi mf e j'.nii ) i rsom prcj- -
li ll HJ if 1 IX W! :i iv to tht
ropcrty, J.,,10.
!i";.Ja
, i.i ;nse of sat- -
El. A. V3L7J33,
A'forney-n- i I r.w
First ,J)oor fan R. C. Cl.uieh,
Main Street,
t'i at t Su'livfin. 20 acre in !M sec 1
no V hco. 22 tv p. 14 r. 5, SlC.iiH, en. S4e,
isi' 'i i t hi' claim vf tLo 'i'l i ' i'oi y of Nfw
M. a i n t.t'ii ( (,u:it f Sa rrii f t taxes dneC lliee c sts o.o. total JM.72,
Jose Hunches, house and I .t ralornng,$1.!)". pen. 0c, est 75c, total $2.70.
gg;i $30 cco.c-- Hillshoro, Now !!pxiro.
Plajadea Tones, house on ranch, andhouse ami lot Piilon-na- , 70c, pen. 7o, cost
75c, total $1.52.
Precinct 5 CucbiPo.
Fnmeisc Apodaca, 7 acres in nwif nv
sec. 28. se'4 tie '4 in'' s..i4' see. 2S tp. 12 r. 5,
and r.ow J'l;t.t,t!'Pt amii nnii naid
j)ioi ertv tip to nud juittdiiiK 1 1 c y'ar 11IJ0,ami tl:at I v ill cjntiruie to offer lie name
t'orwdo fn n day today for nixty Uaya from
above uate.
V. ILL M. UOP.INS,
Trfas ref and I xOtlitiio Col-lect-
of Sau l (Joauty NewV.e;;'.
I'. ; rirrt o. 1 lake Valley.
f
.!.!.;;! mt 1 mi hor.sea, cattle,
nl and j'rKonal propertv, tux
5, j i unity ift.l."i. ('ours .75, totaiifl't C5
W. li Lock wood. Iiovios, t.'oiita nt;d other
pei Norn 1 ii opori i , 11. til, penalty 7.'!c. (.VmtB
V5e. 'Lot id $!t; (lit.
Attorney and Oouirellor nt l aw,
Advocate Oilice T. T. Li e. inirovr'mer)a on rntich Hfie,
p' TtiOl'lll pro( l'l V IM'liUlty it, COHtH
wmwiiiltiKiV
.icMtl.i, tax 41.12, pell. 220,
ooMs85t, totnl $5,4!.
Lewis horsra, cattle and oiler
personal proerty, tax $2.81, pen. 13o, oot ts75c, total $3.73.
JuauC. Montoyn, imp. on lionieHlead,house and lot Cuchillo, f l.16, horses, sheepami other personal property, $17.31, penalty$1.12, cost 85c, total $23.44'.
liedeiico Tones, lot 4 see. it, lot. 1 se'" no
4 sec. 5 twp. 13 r. 6, 50 acres in e'j nw U'K ni'H se" 20 top. V. r. fi. land mi "l as 1
Oile, ousih $1.25, total$1 1.48.
Frank W'iHianiH, F. L. V. baud cattle,$8.16, pen. 40o, cost 75c, total $.1.31.
Precinct i. ? Montioello.A bran Banllu. 7 iuics 111 st:J i W n!,'
I'.tllt .ft I ,!!0.HIL'.SPORO. New Mexioi
V. A. MeMilleti, n se', nw bw'. pop.
Both the express companies and post office
are trying to handle a line of0 business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER.' You
will never again employ any other method,
SIEJIflA COUNTY BAHX,
EI-Hilisboro-
, N. &1.
;il i.v hw Her. 32'iw. 18 r. 8, tax $8.85,
.1.17
Attorrioy-at-L:.w- ;
acres ai.ii Aouae
DEMING, - NEW MO ICO
Will attend all the Couin in Sierra Colin
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
sec. n iwp, II r, tj, Zin n,1. ne'4 see. 11 twp. 11
7c, oorft. 85c. total $2.80.
r. 0, $1.88, i:e .
Jesa G. Chavez, 6 acres in nwl,'
'(' sec. 2M twp. llJr. ti, 1,, .,d 4t
pen. 41o , eost.s oV-- , total $:0.14.
A. T. MfMillen, H hi U' nee. ft twp. 17
ir '4 nw'4 ser. i in1.,' 1 e' Nee. 5 two. 18 i.
H. pensile, cimtH J5c, to fill $!.!H.
Walter Alankinw, lioines, poata and other
perninir.l pr T'y, $t!l.54, ponnlty 07o, costs;:', total $21.20.Allen llickertnon, lot 2 v 3 aec 6 twp. 19
r. 7, reaidence Lake Valley, $(i 85 penalty
X:c., cokIh 75c., total $7.!Ki.
I'nktK'Wn ivni r, u., wH wi ne" neU MfU si c. :'.J to. 17 r. 7 acres, $&S6,
pm. iio, c..ii 75c, twtul $.0.04.
F rrircl Nr.. 2 IL'LVsboro.
Alftid Alei , on bompslead,liouse & lot 4 I)lk4:; lot in Lace addition,
!f:.78, peii. 47c. ooHtH 75c, total $11.(0.
Urn KoirrHt, Biu krt. house & lot 2 blk 24,
ifii.'JH, JH.11. :t:ie. ci ats 75c, total $7 .50.
Herd. Haitio, honnp und fwolotH, TTilli-L- ..
,$.(;!, pen. 1th: . co.M.H 7fic, total $.'.K8.
lei. Pie, e st. i;c, total ?2.02.
Ketujiot ha vez, 1 acres se ; ( due. 3 twp)
i.),ti;ssv.s s,', ir 11 mp. 11 1. 7, P
Las Crusss, Fj'c.v Eex- -
ill IHlllilW II. , ta.X J.1I.PJ, ll,,.(j.s. H,;... ; ,1other peisonal property, $11.3H pen. $1. JO
coat 9,5c, total $22.91.
Pll'it Chavez, 20 acres in t V sec. 3 tv. p.11 r. 6, $1.88, horses, cattle and other person-h- I
propert), f l.OJ, pen. 28j, otst 1Mb., total$0.91.
The, . S. Chavi z, 3.V acres in v hi c. 3 1 p.A . 0,t.'ix$2.tW, horses and otlo r pro, ei' v.
O.THE
O.
Mrs. Mart lin l'.x, hi aw1PERSIA LO: (JK NO. si. I.F., of ilillnl,. ro,N- - Aii xim aw;ijc.17 1". 7. ft!. 45, pen.4 IIH '.) BI'C. I'l 111
CDHlli &C, totf.i fl.ii2.
l'i'dio 'havez, hon-- and lots It A 17 blk
. v.i" ... v., iAj.11 i,m-- , unai pii.-- j n.
Q 11 11110 Chavez. 74 acres in wVnc 4 1 Whi V
sec .20 twp. lOt.6, house and lot MonucH ,,
t'lx $1.82, horses, cattle and oil or peraoi alProperty, $i3.t;;j, penalty 90o, Cost 85c, total
!pw(l.2t.t.
OffWrf: W. J. FeifiisHon
W. ILlor, V. (.; J. P. !', N.O.; J.er, Secre- - pe 4 sic.Nick Corr.m 3 acres in sv V4'3 1, iie4 nwl.4 v. J4 ru M see. 3 t v p. 11 r.t, 3ttry; j. v. veh', !raMrr.
Meolitis: Secud and fourth Fridaya
'A each month. fel 19 0
jel pass B.vragvgi T3T;G3Sl?;m?
i. Guaranty Fund Bank organized and doinj?
a business under tSa- Opositor' Guaranty Law
of Texas.
4 gss-- r cent c?j SAVEFSSS 4 cent
Locatwl in Sheldon Hotl Building
R. if. TURNER, Pres. A. F. KERR, CashiVr.
f. P. JONES, V.cV-Pres-. LEE H. .CREWS, Ass't Caslder.
' "1"" the
f GREEN ROOM'A f
on n ui inoro. i. m., it.i, pen. lUc, com k75c, lot ii I $:,.'JK.
FrRnoiaoo t'havez, linnae fe lots 3 it 4 blk
45 Jr 41), $4.12, penalty 20c.., ooHtH 75c, total
M.!'7. '
Renin Ido Chiwez, hoiwe and lots Page ad-
dition, $'.1.72, penalty 48c, coh'b 75etH., total$10.91.
Mrn V. I . Purar, honf and lot 1 blk 61',lots 1 & 2 bll: 52, $l.Ha, penalty 9 q, coata 75c,.total $2.87.
Canute GulleeoR, honae ana lot 3 blk 27,
$1.50, noraes, cattle and other personal pri,-p-
t v, $2.t!5, penalty 20 cents, costs 75 centB,
total $5.10.
Kay Grnvsnn, horses ai d other personal
property, $2.41, pen. 10c, coda 75c, total$:i.2H.
Ant. Geron, horses and other personal
property, 02c, penalty 4c, coats 50c, totalfl.lti.
Husnlo Ootznles horw and two lots, ('Oj,
pen., He, costs 50o, total $1.13,
Win. F. Hull, part of tract 76 & 78, imps,
on intiie, $'J.15, penalty 45c, costs 7.rH5., total$10.35.
Lnz Madrid, house andlotR7ife 8 blk 46,
lot 3 blk 63, ft 67, penalty 8c, costs 75o, to- -
acres in se'4 sei
.3twp. 11' r. 6, tax r. h.pen. 10i.,cost 85(i, total $2."0.
Pduardo Cheve ,9acresin w. se'' xi
svi '4 rec. 20 twp 10 r. 6, tax $4.79, pen. 2..,est 75c. total $:).,M.
Veneslado Chavez, Haoroain se'sec. 3t11 r,6, lot in Moutieello, tax $4.5 , pen. 22.cost (5c, total $5.52.
Estate Vietoriana Ilerrera, bm tie V m 0.Utwpillr-ri- , housj and lot IJ.uitioeliu,$ ,.t4, lii.rses, onttle and other personsl pio,pertx , J7.0it, pen. C0e, cost 8O0, total $13.4".
Josa Ynez y Lncero, 67,V crei in i
tii h st'X nw .4 t,t,V aw '.4 sec. 26 twp. 10 r. 3,1- - aoresin t!i ne-- n4 se1 neo. 16 twp.l0r.8,Vnw'4-Hw'- iie.i-4- u,a4 8wJ
; twp. 11 r. 4, tux $1.30, pen. 2Io, cost$l.M),total $'.;.01.
Sotro Montoyn, t'O acros in s ' nut o
Finp Winep, Lio,'ior and Cigar.
Good Club Boom
ms. LT. ME YE liS, Pmr r
34. TlW1. 1IW t VlKI Ml.' u..n II 11 Mla r. ,
pen.one acre land in Montioello, tax $8.42,42, cost 85, total $0.t;o.
t al 2.50.
f"Mrs. Jns. McVeijih. house atul lot detcrth-di- e
hook K J'afre 41!t Records Sierni Co.,
1 17.5-:- , pi ntiity 87c, fonts 7"c, total flll.Ki.
M,h. Lucero Mum z, 3 lot; and house inI mmi THE PALAKE.
t atarino Montoya, 2 acres land in M011-ticell- o,
tax 80-1- , personal proiKirty $4.31,pen. 25c, cost 75c, total $5.31.
Francisco Montoyn, s.'y'swl.i' u.sw'.4'gec. 4twp. 12 r. 3, ti acres land in Moi'moello, tax"$7.34, pen. 3f,o,cost 85c, tola! $8.55.
Jo.--e P. Per, a. h
.is.., goats, and otherperso id property. $18,59, pen. 92o, cost 7iki,totul $ 0.2-!- .
Jose R. dregnos, 52 acres sV su' 11 hehi eo. 18 tv p. I I r. (i, w He e.'se l iseo.2 lw... 1 ) r. ,,, (i t um in wi sw ncc. 9,X sel 1 sec. H twp. 12 r. 3, house ia
$ q it h p n fi i q p Just Opened. New anul Complete.! g p g j g
Montscell.i, tax $,.25., horses, cattlo andme other p riwn.-v- l pr
.perty, $2.54, pen. 48a.
oo-,- t $2,' o. to. ai $12.27.
Miss t'alinto It :aicra, tax $!.86, pen. 8',est 50e, total $2.14.
Mrs. C ni.t'ince Sul'ivan, se se 1 4 see.
18, Tie 1 t in. !4 sec. 10, w unif pnr, S) tp.10
,6, taS.6.6i, penalty 32c, oost 75c, totalTom Murphy, Pkopr.DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hsy. Grain
Mrs. Manuleto Chavez y Sauctuz, 20 aor
aec. 4 se V sw.V
.60, i twp. 10 r. 5,in
met 72. $1.11. penult v 20c, ccohts75o, totalSo.tiii.
S.J. Mnev imps ,on house claim, Ci.nsiHt-in- f
' f 3 dwellings ami 2 out I (uses, $3.05,
penalty I5c, cohis 75c, total $3.i)5.
T:i)( rcio Lt.dilla, i of Sa' flee. 33.
s'j swj-- sec. i'l twp. 14 v. 7, house and lotHillsboro, $8.3!, peiinlty bo, coats 75c total,$!.!'.'.
F. W. Parker, pa;-- t of tract 72 Hills'joro.
77c. pen. 8c, ou:ts 75c, total $1.00.
II. M. Porter, iui!lsit) a d improvements
eilj itiini; tovuiMto of Hillsboro, N. M.,
$l")."5, penalty 75, costs ius, ti tal $16.?5.
J. M. Ruiz, house and lots 1, 6, 7 & 8 blk
45, $10.t!8. goats $!i.73 pen. 85c, costs 75a to-
tal lfl'J.01.
I'recii et No. 3 Kinrstort.
J. L. Ihooks, Ciiappeau Mining Claim II.
S. Pat. No. 14747, . pen. i!5c, oosts 75o
t tr.1 $8.'J0.
W. L. IXivis, int. in Charm MiningClaim M. E. No. 4():, $4.47, pen. 22o, costs
75c, total $5.44.
Iconoclast Mine Pat. N". fi6, $11.00.
pen. (K)o costs 75c, toUd $1'3.2.').
Unknown Owner, Warm Springs MineCertificate No. 417, Lot N ". 70.1. taxes $17.20,
pen. 85c, costs 75c, total $18.80.
J. H. Mclntire, horses and other person-
al proper! y, $3.01, penalty 15c. costs 75c,total $3.91.
J. K.McArdle. I in 20 & 21 blk G, 72c, pen.
7c, costs 75c, total $1.54.
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomns.
Sernfin Armijo, nw see. W twp, 14 r
4, $2.24, penalty 11c, costs 75c, total $3.10.
Futcmio Armijo, 20 acres in sel see. 23
t wp. 14 r. 5, $3.8!), pen. 17o, costs 75o, total
$4 81.
Daniel Armijo, 22 acr-- in se,1. sec. 23 twp11 r 5, $3.91. pen. 18o, costs 75c. total $4.84.
hou.H. aiKi ml i,i Moutieello, tax 6.03 penalty30c, c.. ff, 8, total $7.1.8.Marino Irujil'.o, personal propertv. 92o.pen. 10c, cost total $1.52.
Pedro C. Tiuj.llo, 7acres in ne aeV wl
ne 4 so -4 n 4 si o. 29 twp. 10 r.fi, honsa
ong. V. land, tax $1.1) ion. 7c, oost 76o, to-tal $8.65.
J so L. T :ptis, 64 acres in ne 4 ne 11
rec. lo n'.; ii v c 11 nw 1 4s. 0. 11 twp.llr. 0, tax $7.53, pen. 37c, cost 75c, total $5.C5.
PrecointNo. 8 San Jose.
Pal. In Moutoya, 86 acrea iu se 4 se 14
sic. Hi, ne 14 ne 11 sec. 21 twp. 10 r. 3, tax
Office: Room 2(1, Amijo T'. 11 i I f i n tr
Cor. 3rd Sf. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courta of New Aiexico
and Texan
ELFEGO CACA
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALRIIQIIE1;QUE, - NEW M K
Will Ik- - prosentat all temrs of Court ol
Br rnal'llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in 'ood Gold, Silver and Conpe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Teilcr-fiad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
pen. .,.., cost 7;c, total $8.22.
D,iyid A.14 lie
Sanchez, 17 acres in lot 2s aw
4 sw i t see. It! twp. 10 r. 3, $1.74,
80, cost 75c, total $2.57.pen.
Neffe Ffinchez, 18acreH in s'i'sw 1 4soc. 4
ntiAf 1 isec!) twp. 12 r. 8, acres sw
4 so Mia. 4, nwl Ise ne 4 soo.
9 twp. 12 r. 3, house at San Jose, tax $4.87,
pen 28c, cost $1.25, lotal $6.40.
PAUL A. LARSH,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on,
Enii'e, New Mexico.
FRANK I. GIVEN, H. D.,
OIBca-Po- Ht Oflice Dru Store.
Hillsboro N. 11. John Ci. Koullier, ne 1- -4 se 4 no tnw14 see.21 :wp. 10r.5, tax $8.85. nui' 43e.neJuan G. Armijo, U acres in w sw' wj
r mm w
Notary Public,
N. M.Hillsboro,
cost 75, total $x0.03
Piecinc t No. 9 Ilermosa.
W. K. D;iiiuf, imp. on I'hiladephia
n.in , $1.77, pen. 8.:, cost 75c, total $2.60.
N' it Eineriek, goatu and other per
sonal property, 20.40, pen. 11.02, coat
75c, lotal
J. S. Lovcin, L mine, lot No. 914,'
and improvements, 8u'.27, pen. 31c, co6t
75e, total 47.3,'i.
Tel-sfo- r Truji'lo, on homeftead,3 lots iu Cucliiiio, No. 2. tax 10.34, pen.
31c, coat 75c, total S7.40.
It, M. Whit, Eudmlite mine Lot No
36!. and in llsite, tax $8.05, pen. 40c, to
tal fJ--0- .
"75V, "total $13.33.
Tlios. Baca, housand lot Palomas, $7.50,
personal propertv $!t.l3, pen. 82c, costs 76u,
total $18.10.
Sos.ario Raca tax on goatSj $4.69, pen,
28c, costs 75c, total $5.72.
Noah Bullaid, imp. on homestead $1 50,
personal property $3.45, pen. 25c, costs 75o,
total $5.05,
Andy Lyons, imp. on homestead $2.25,
goats and other pera.-nn- l property $4.0.1,
pen. 31c, costa 75o, total $7.40.
Lewis & Co., imp. on Pearl mining claim
$1.77, pen. 8c. costs 75c, total $2.60.
E. N. Lewis, se sec. twp 15 r.4, $10.77,
pen. 58c, costs 75c, total $12.10.
Merrell & VVarran, part of lot 3, sec 83 tp.
13 r 4, 5 acres $14.75, pen. 77, cost 75c, total
$16.27.
Brigliam
' Leatherbee,
UEUUQUEUT TAX
LIST FOR THE YEAR
1910
OF AMOUNTS LESS THAN TWENTY
FIVE DOLLARS.
Territory of of New Mexico, )
8B.
CJonnty of Sierra. I
Notice is hereby given that I, Will M.
Kobina, Treasurer and Collector
of Sierra County, New Mexico, will on tho
l!)th day of January, A. D. I!tl2, at the honr
of 10 o'clock A. M., of that day at the East
door of the Court House In the town of
Blue Ribbon Beer.
MELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
A. W. SHEPARD, Propr.
3iiUboro, - New Mexico.
Notary-Publi- c,
(Cont limed on page t)N. m.Hillsboro,
fio Cliisholm was arrested liy DeputyJ'mttva bounty Advocate. Sheriff Lay (J ray son and brought to Lake Valley, Hillslwro aii'J Kingston18Ilillsboro where he was tried and found
VV. O. Thtmport, ProDrletor. Ill X ft 1 I i fl I 11 . I 11 1 -- 1 I 1 T 1 . 1truilty of bring too frisky with aat Fairview and was Bent to
30
10
16
:!0
10
16
:io
no
16
:io
.".0
IG
'"he Sierra Unty AdvoiHl in entered the jieaitentUirv for two years. Chis- -
8
5
1 1
7
9
i t
5
6
t
7
8
19at IlillnVyoro, Sit-rr- holm w.ih pnroTi d a few months ao.
xjeo, for tiniit-misnio- II is alleged that Chitiliolm confessed
at tlio Post Ollii
C)'inty, New Mi
hroiK'h tlio I.' S.
ill liter.
if :!, an seeorid Ktane makes cIokg connections with all trnine to arid frtni Lhks VI1t td MI,bjro and other points. Good Horses. JNjw and eoudortahl bids and ctMib
S3il3.-s- r Hi eatlicrce,
(SuooeuiB to I' W, Mister.)
Otncnl Paoer of S'flrra County.
that he murdered z
he had told him (Fernandez) that he
was fcoinK to hum down the big store
at Kel!", as d fearing that Fernandez
would toll on hint, he eut his vieliinV
throat from our to ear. Chishohn will
be taken hack to Santa Fe. Lati-;-
Now con)' h Cap, Fr.dFornofr and says
that Chi.sholm did not. murder I'Yrnan- -
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATIJ
Impartially Devoted to the I. est Liter
tt rests of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico.
IJefore adjourning to Dee. 18, the
TerritOiial Supreme Court handed down
ni'U en important opinions, including a
reversal of the sensational case of Ed-
ward McNabb, who had been senten-
ced to death for killing Railroad Agent
llarjes at Vaughn, and made bis de-
fence on the unwritten law, accusing
i he slain man of takirgri liberties with
Mrs. McNabb. The ease was reman-
ded for new trial.
Ernest O Rear, whose home has been
in Soc rro county for m, my years, and
whose family lives here, was discover
FRIDAY, DL'CEMUEIt 22, 1911. Don't Suffer!
dez, who it seems cut liia own throat
with a knife.
When you have a cold get a b- - ttle ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy. It will
a on fix you up all rigid, and will ward
oir any tendency t ward pneumonia.This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as eonfidon-lai- y
to a baby as to an adult. Sold byAll Dealers.
Dixon -- Margarito Dorrego and his
thirteen-year-ol- d ton of this place were
drowned in the Rio Grande recently.
The body of Margarito was found, but
the body of the son has not been found.
Dorrego was commissioner of Rio Arri-
ba county.
Vacant 3 & boo I LsmSs
" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Pcavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, wlien I vent to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
belter, i hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework,"
ed at Kelley, Socorro county, almost
frozen to death in the snow, and had
the discovery come a few minutes later
Adidiiional Loca!.
Santa Cl.ua is quite busy this week.
The pround was white with snow
this morning.
Abel V. Chavez is quite pick. He is
threatei.ed with pneumonia.
The mas(uerde ball next Monday
night promises to be a hummer.
A bunch of 21 O 2 horses were mark-
eted at Doming a few days ago.
Hilly Wi'liavK. Millsb oro"s old-tim- e
bhicksmit h, has gone to Magdalena.
it is believed it would had been to late.
O'Rear had been working a lease near
Kelley, and it is supposed he was on
his way home to South Camp, a mile TAKEand a half distant. It was very cold 3& tarnI.J K, . J
mans ionic
and snowing heavily, and it is said
that O'Rear had been taking a little
too much stimulant. He is expected
to recover, but may lose one or both of
his hands and feet Ex. You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after
ntbrr h.nve failed. The answer is thct Cardui is
in Sierra Comiiy.
TERRITORIAL LAND OFFICE,
Robert P. FJrvine, Commissioner.
San' a Fe, New Mexico.
SIERRA CO UN I Y.
The list enumerated Lolo.v contains
successful, because it is composed of scientific ir. jredients,
that act curativcly on II. e womanly system. It is a medicine iyj
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
. S. Lund Oilice at Las Cruces. N.M..
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Meer8 returned
yesterday from a six weeks' visit with
friends at San Antonio, Texas.
Fxarnination r teachers will bo held
in llilhsboro,'!?.' on Friday and
January 12U and 13th, 1912
Paid Given came in last nuht from
the A. f: .M. College to spend the holi
days with his par-nt.- Dr. and Mis--- .
Given.
Jim Fineh aiul twosorm passed through
Ilillsboro last Saturday on their way
to Kingston to i.o as esment wuik on
the Kaiigaroo mill".
December 19, 1911.
NOTICE is hereb given that
T. Tmiillo. of Fairview. N. M.,
for women, and for women only. It builds, sire; ;;thers, and
restores weak and ailinrj women, to !ie;-li- and iiappiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Finch:-- r did. take Cardui. It
will surely do for yon, what it did 'or her. At ail druggists.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Clutt.iKoog Co., Cf,s'tnro,;.:, Tton.,
the vacant ochool and institutional hind.
:,i the ebove county on November 1st.
1'Jll. The same are to K:ae
for grazing or agricultural purposes.
A pi cation may bo made for sec-
tions two ami thirty two subject to
audi laws as tlm-- State may
enact.
who, on October 9, 1909, made appli-- j
catkin to amend homestead entry No.
3360, to re d forS'oSE', See. 26. NW !
'i N E'. ; N'E'NVV'.i, Section 35, Towr- -
ship 12 S, Range 8 W, N. M P. Mori- -
dian, has filed notice of intention to
J GO
"iiapi? '. Ut?.for Soccial listnaUons. ar.J (A- iou
.Deputy Forest Supervisor A. Douglas
returned Tue.-(J.- ftoni a business trip IJIank applications or fin l.h r infor-
mation in regard to the rental price
may be had on application to this ollice.
to the Kin Grande. Me lei t the following
day for silver City.
make final Five Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land a'mve described,before .ndrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
at Uil'sboro, N. M., on the 0th clay of
February, J'12.
Cluinia t names as witnesses:
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
Ra THlialso the Christmas tree Twp.10 W(rth 're.Vv'us. '1 Hiat the Spanish-America- n M. E. Churcl
Mond.-iv- . :"th. 7: d. in. All are cor
dially invited to attend.
l.eiso liopez, or rairview, N. M.Pablo Tafoya, of Cuciullo, N. M.
JOSE GOZALES,
Register.First pub. Dee. 22-1- 1
Jack, the sixteen old son of Mr,
John Hopper, arrived here from Cut
ter last Mondav eveninsr on a visit to
his mother and grand mother, Mrs
4
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A ina G ruyrion.
.r,r' ft
NO' K't: OV FOHFEITCJtE.
Toji V. ('(iwlev, lii; heii-H- , asuiirrin,)iillw!ioiiit luavcoiiceni :Vi)l' are lierehi- notite-- tluit tliActive work is now in progress
on
the Chri-tma- s tree to be given to tie fiunetl have expeiied tiiesnraof ThrmiHun- - fdd:l,
EdTAQUlO OARAVJAL,
children in the Union Church
ft
nL-ht- Dr. F. I. Given imd Rev. C. H.
VfeJ.i- - -aIluddington procured the tree 1
Uiea Diillui-r- in lahor find nininivi-nioiit-
fur l.lie veil ri Wi, niid l'.HO up.on )i Tip T. jp iiriiMui ehiim m'tiiiHe nml
ill the luiw-- Haaite Mining District,
( KingHlim. X. M.) Si. i i a Cnuiit v, New Mex-ico. In diite.r Id hold in'iaiag rinim
under S. olion '2:i21 of tbe Hevied Statutes
'if tli l.'niled oliiieK foi the KKI'I
GOOD THINGS TO EAT Fancy Proprieiu1"
Fresh Layer Kaiuins, J' igs. Currants, 4 jftlty.f r:Orange and Lemon l'eel. Ileitis I'ic h ills bo no, N. M,les and Olives, New Crop of Nots of mid I'HO fit, 1.1 to, niul if
and Cookies.all kinds. l aney Lakes
At ROHJNS,
w 11 ina ninelj uiivh fttter thla notieu by pullieiition, you fnil Hi- refusu to eoutrilmt
o::r iiruciirtiou ol said ex)eiiditur ns co-
owner in Ham inimag olaim, your intercutin I lie Manic will become tlie projierty of the
The public school closed yesterday
fur the holidays, Prof. Aug. Meyer W I MclLMI
i
iinue milieu niiuui-ee- l ion SKi of nnid lio
nee.
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Oprttj Day aud Nilil.1 to-da- y for his home at Fairview,
and Miss Fva Upchureh left this mor- -
vineu iatuLes.
PA PL A. LAKSrr
THOMAS J. ItOSS.First pub. Nov. 21 1112nintr for her home at Silver City. 'I he D. KcCAULKY, prepr,
CU r : 11, . New Mexico.GENERAL MERCHANDISENOTIOE KOR PUBLICATION.
Depiii t'lieiit of the Inferior.
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U. S. Liiiul Oilier ut I. ih Oiv-i.f- i N. r ay anN.iVelll .er l(i, Kin. (7 TMJ a A t rrrAill ii.l-- . is hereby Kivea thut Mike
school ,!) on January iincf,
1!12.
The Kingston country was pretty
well represent ed last Monday. Among
those who we noticed was Dob. Harris,
Sain llernard, Clyde Kennett, Kufo
Drown, Andrew Hillings, Clyde l.lood-gov- d
and Chas. Rou e.
I'rof. J no. VV. Prout, who has been
looking over the mineral resources of
Kingston for the past week, paid Hills-I'Or- o
a v'-- it Wednesday. The Profes
MilUVUl. ot I'!lirVl,e.e. M. M . ulo,
.Muteli'.l I'IKt, in l ie Hotnente.nl V.,,l, v
Ao. IH K tor S VI .
r. .... . " . , ' .' ;4" ' 4 ,if - iv ) rii )l 4. lollMhlli 11 ss l T7 ivm r iiv.iuee lVi . .M. . aierulian. ins tiled
notice of intention to rniL-- l'inl r..,,,. rirsii&iass uvJ 3 Las Palomas Mot Springs quois
3
Isor, who seems much interested in that
locality, re'urned the same day. Whi) BOLAKDER BROS,.hi re he i cmarked thut he might tarry
in the Kingston district for a week or
ii.uiaiion jiroot, t establish cluiui to theland al)oo d. scribed, before Andrew
Kelley. i'lobalo Clerk, at Hillshoro, N.M., n ti.e l:jth January, lilli.Claimant i.a witnesses:
Aiiffu-- t Mayer, of I LI si oro N. M.
('b.-oi- . (. V.iple.of F,w,ie,w, N. M,
Henry W. II. arn, of Chloride, N. M.William I). Snyder, of Fairview, N. M
IC'l-- : (10NZALKS,
First u!. Nov. 2111
two longer,
'l u : L . . . i .
i v.--
13 South
11
M Drinks & SigarS:
LUTOEIi FOSTER
Proprietor.
LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cuj :
J
Range
lOWest
1
3
4
ineie win VP diHtieirlil(T doing in
Ililltiboro on Christmas day. There
...:n u . . . i
win vf Miio.Ji ng matches, jjorse races
and otLt-- t ports. There will be a Horscslioeiiifftrukey shoot for live bir.Js, range 100 NOTICE FOR I'UHLIC'ATION.Ilepiirtnient, of the Interior,U. S. Lund Otllee at Lin Cruces, N. M.,Oelobei 1. wu.NOTKKis hurt-b- iriv.,ii r
Wagons Rcpaire
6
9
10
t
1
X
5
6
15
yards, c T h .mi shooting; three shots
for $1. 00. There will also be hog meat
for the best marksmen. Range lOOyards
olf!::vv! :,h yting. Fir 4 prize, oiie hop ;
I'LCund f. i;.e, one half of a hog; third
prize, uiie quarter of a hog. A 200
yards horse race has been arranged
I;. twe. n l.uthi r Foster and Leonard
t( r.-'- , Kill. ,,,a,i honiesfeml '
U Section rZmhuN
tili'd nofieeof intention to imiU h,'...i
.
.) ' 1111(11 IHtJ
.
Additional brand M 4 U left ghnmdHilUlmm Your May
'ia u p. Ail increase branded 4Gt Sol). 00. After He cut.
of the djy have been disposed of there
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WjII be a gr- - tnd masquerde ball in the
. oi" iJi l ell.ller, illtl.Cliiininrit i nines ns witnesses :Walter )!enn , of Chloride, N. MWalter M. Armour, of Chi iride, N MAustin Crawf, rd, of Chloride. N Mtdwiu Siuitli, of l hloiide. N. M.
JOSE (JONZVLES,
Ktwibter.First Pub. Oct. 27 U
evening. Excellent Mexican music has E. TEAFORD,
17
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been engiged and an excellent lunch
will be served in the back rooms, of
the hall from 11 to 2 o'clock.
Some dava ago Sam rernandez, of
Kelley. died from what was supposed
to be feU-itliete- d wounds, however, a
later dit-pate- from that place says the
man was killed by YVm. Chisholm,
who, the h says has confessed
W. C. CCCPEH,
General Contractor.
(iocd Workmeceliip. Prioee Right
J11LLS130RO, Nw Mex
Hom s branded Diamond N
s.de; al., half circle II on left "ho,X.nd also Ladder ?'on right tliiKhbranded ladder on ri.Lt ihifh1 . O. Address: Albuquerqu. N M
HENRY MOORE, SurlatSSien County, K.3I
o the killing ol Fernandez. Chisholm
's a paroled convict. Some two years Livery and Feed Stable,
llillsboro, New Mexico.
Sierra County Advocate. Manuel G. Martinez pleaded guilty
at Estancia to larceny of cattle and
was sentenced from eleven to twelve
months in the penitentiary but Judge
John R. McFie suspended sentence
open on the second day of January, 1912.
The contract calls for a term of five
months or more. This is Miss Donald-
son's fint engagement as teach-
er and her many friends wish her every
si; ccens.
On Tuesday evening, Decemher 2fith.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1911. during good behavior. Suusago. folk. Beef Vegetables. TickleK.
When your feet are wet and cold,
,Xr.. Bright, presiding elder, will hold Cold S torn ye. Icu
services in the Union church. The and your body chilled through and
through from expowie, tak.? : l.ig dos.-o-Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before gii'g tobed, and you are almst certain to waul
off a severe cold. Sold by Ail Ddalevs.
ril'BSCKirrlON RATKS.
One Year. $1 00
Six Monthis 75
AllVEKTIMW RATKH.
One inch one issue H 00
One inch one month 'J 00
One inch one year 12 00
occasu.i being the first quarterly
meeting of ths Methodist Episcopal
Church.
TM i em , ...
.ivrflxiti ns :imm, .p:i;o:rH,
int people ol ivingsron win enjoy
a Chiistma:? d.we at Kington to-
night. A cordial welcome is extended
to all.
Locals 10 cents V"r :,ne ea'-'-" nsei Umii
Loeid write-up- s 20 cents r ii;o.
s
Jack Padgett and 11. O. Trig: w r
held to to the grand ju. .; at Uu-wc- 'l on
the charge of at tenvung to ho'd up
Herbert Ay res and Frank Ingle. Bond
was fixed at $1,00') which Trigg gave
nut Padgett could not furnish.
Every family has need of good, reli
LOCAL r. C. LONG
F-
- Rl. C?s tastaU Officers.
At a regular meeting of Hillsboro
Lodge No. 2111, of F. M. C, held last
Monday evening the fo'hwing officers
were elected for the ensuing ter-n- :
stock- -Don't foiffet to hung- up your
DKALER INing.
Old Sol commenced moving north able liniment. For sprains, bruise;
soreness of the rr.usvh... and rheoniaticHenry Opgenorth, W. 11.; Mrs. M
pains there is none betbM t'nn Chammirke, W. V. si.: W. C. Kendall, P. i G0OOS,GROGEIIiES,PROyiSIQNSward
to-da- y.
Mrs. W. M. Armer came down
Kingston .Saturday.
f rom berk) in's. Sold t DeaiiTS.y H "W. R. ; Edna Riahanfcor, W. R. ; E
A. Salen, W.C. ;Georgt Mayers, Treas. ;Dmiel Miller, of Lake Valley, visited Mrs. Minnie Coin:, Chaplain; Brucethe metropolis Wednesday. Barnes, W. M. ; Percy uteid, W. W
HAY. GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MlfiERS' SUPPLIES
Mrs. J. J. Tafoya returned Saturday
NOTICE FOR PU1JL1CATIO ;.
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucea, N. M.,
Deci-mbe- 11, 1011.
NOTICE is hereby p;V:n that Epi-fani- o
Gonzales, of Hiilsboro, N. M..
C. Meyers, YV. G.; iJen. D aiding, W. C.from u visit with friends at Silver Cit
ine Advocate wisnes us patrons, a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New MILL880RO, NEW MEXICa
who, on Sept. 12, 1 ;.;, roari Jf rac-stead
Entry No. 4SCS (0L':i:i), for lot
5, 6, 10 and 11, Section Townsliip v
S; Range 7 W., N. M. P. .Voridinn,
has tded notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, lish claim
to the land above described, before fttt4ff f 44-- 4 fM-f-f-t-- f-f M'f-M- -Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, atHiilsboro, 'N. M., on the 22nd. day of
Year.
L. D Holderby, foreman at the
Snake mine, is laid up with a sprained
foot.
Forest Ranger Jos W. Rti 1 carne
down from Kingston Tuesday on official
basj
.John and l'liil K elley have gone to
Mer.i:o;i ); do afsissment v, ..rk for
T. J. lias.
January, 1912.
Christmas 7ses Pro;mn.
-- UNION CIIURCH-Saturd- ay
Evening, Dec. 2.3rd.; 1911.
General invitation extended to all.
Opening Song;
"Joy to the World,"
By Congregation.Recitation:
"I'hristmas Acrostic," andSong "Jesus'Little Ones,"
By Classes Nos. 1 and 2
Recitation :
"Merry Xmas, "
. ... Lusa.
Recitation:
"The Way to Xmas,"
-- i'ntiie Ringer.
Reritr.ti. ::
"Santa Clans and the Mouse,"
oCiiijfsl Merc isodissClaimant names a v'l'ncser.:f. C C;-f-- . f Hill.diori), . M.V. C. Kendall, of Mills:. .e-o- , N. M,Benito Chavez, of Hiilsboro, N. M.
Antonio Padilia, of Hi.! ,l...ro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,i'resh I'lids,
l:HV In, e
i'rofdi OjStors
I NIOl
t
tFirst pub. Dec. 15-1- 1
juimi y oi hi r;': HARDWAREIn t'i l'l l:i i c.inrl
A llhe Earl Kendall Scv
M I 'AT AIAIu'vLT.
Dr. C. C. Miller is doing the eastern
part of ihe It is said that
th.j Dr. :r, locking lor a new location.
Clirii ttiu - Turkeys, Chicken and
Oysters. F esh Meat and Vegetables.
hu.ls:jo;:o meat mvhkkt.
Martin Cona'ooy and others are doing
rii:t.
o:
i'l.th .!
'l..r,
ulaiii!
v. 1'Recitation:
"Christmas Dav," IT, No.
-- Merle Shepard V. F. II lir.-n- .
Song:
Augustine Stauffer and Barbara
t
t
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Black Kano U.'ilintitui Works,
him tliu
Black R ft uurc Ciintnm R (liKti. n W,rks,
J'Wendarts,To t!io Above- Niim.'d I e Tioi rja n s :Chatfielu
i on an' ii'Teoy noi n 'O i'iri n miu Iiuh tiect:Recitation:
"Outside,"
their annual asscsnvnes on the Mc-Kinl-
group of claims.
NO OLV1IEN la celebration do Na-vid- ad
en la lgl,;sia Metouista Espanola.
J)ic. 2r a 7: n. m. Todos son invitados.
eoniinrm-'-i- i in in,, j i, tr n:i (ioi.ri. Sii-- ra Vuun-tv- ,
Ni'W Mrxiro, by . I'. WolTinl. IH'.Ol s! youMyrtle Johnson i t hi i' purpose or coIiim iuir from y.iuili n urtof
r. m ii i ii ii inn ru aim i ill rty l"ll;irK Ullil e i'ukiif this ellit. iiml lorllii- iiunioK.. ..f t'nri'i-l..'i-
u ct rtui M i r hao ice I, lei. l.iTi'iofnre died naim-- lMrs. John Caine, once a resident i or prop r i i y Known as iin .n i )i it "liHMa M le'ttnrl Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
.null t.l. urn hi'tiit; (Ii'siloi iii-i- I iih Mirvev LotN'. KI5 and ell the 111 pr venicm ib"r"on: as(.iiigston, died a fciv days ago in
Recitation:
' Christmas and the Old Year,"
Marlny Rix.
Rooitation:
by Joyce Hopper,
Recitaion:
"St. Nick,"
'ofiiia. The body was shipped to well hi tile million Mill ne 111" Loratiun .Votieiof whleli in reconleil In Hook 11. of Minim; Lo
rut ions, at lon-- to hieli book ief"r nee -riome in L'eniing for burial.
Itercl'y mail i, toL't'llier ii n the iinprovini ni --sitimfd tlnT''0'i. mil l lii'n hein reronleil inssh Canned Goods of ail Kinds. George Miller.Da Us, Olive- - Chili Sauce, Horse Hook li, puge i!!i'i,.M.'('hiu.i,'sl,icii !("('oi l, i.m !of Hie I'h bnte (Jlerk, si.Trn C'oiouv. w Mi x
ico, mil for atnin ey's t, s an 'I all io.. ol oiinvZh and Mustard. UNION MEATI
Recitation:
"Hang Up the Baby'n .Stocking,' DRY GOODSrARKEI'. in'' and Hunt' ii.'t, ; tia, i i:i.' m cut imiv Ii.Beatrice btaurfer. ('Il'eril at'iiinst yO't f,,r the' so. iimoniit' amiL. C. Latham was in from his S. L.r liiut the said property lie sui t at .M ister's millthe said amounts paid and that the mid d"t'end
anls or nny person ,''ainiii.ir uiid.'r or tlirniii?i
lii'in i e I'V aid sale and roic lo.- -' d cf
all liu'lit mid tonttv 'jf re.leiiiiiiion in and to
said proiet ty ;hat tin lei-- s yon enter vottr nniiearaiK-- in
Carol :
"It Cane Upon the Midnight Clear.''
Class No. 3
Recitation:
"The Dear Old Tree,"
Ruth Ringer.
Recitation:
"Kris Kringle's Visit,"
-- Josephine Schale.
Doxolo.'v.
said eiiitse on or licfore the'2(Mlnlny of .lannarv.
1!M, (l'Tri-- prncotife-H'UV'- li lie ent.r"d .'tu'iiiost
V"U and said cause nrocfi- rl i Hn.il ii r. e. un
cording to the law and the rme- - of said cour'. a,V. D. MiHUOMH,(iol) Cmik.
Hj J. K. SMITH,
I
epuiy,II . A. Wol ford. Hiilsboro, N. 11.,
Attorney for plaintiiV.
if. form Wednesday. L. C. reports a
juett r stand of corn, both in quality
than for some years.
F: 11 THE II'!L1DAYS-Me- ns Dress
Shirts, Hose and necktie Sets, Toilet
Sets. Traveling Sets. Suspender and
Supporter Sets. Neckwear at ROBINS.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down from
A I Hiijuerque Tuesday and left the fol-
lowing day-fo- r his Animas ranch. He
w 11 visit his Heimosa possessions and
return to Albuquerque
For Chiistmas Meats, Vegetables,
Poultry, Ejg:?, Butter, Pickles, 0iive3,
Oysters, Cranberries, Grapes, Honey,
etc., call at the Union Meat Market.
Ail f';r:,t class goods at low prices.
Lake VaSIoy and Hiilsboro, New MexicoKiist pub, Dec. 1istate ok Ohio, City ok Toledo,)Lucas County. SS
Frank J. Chenney makes oath that .iOTIOK OF FOKKKITUKF.
To AheCampbell. his heire, iissLun and
a'liiiiniMtror:
YOU am hereby notified that th'-
undersigned has expended h" hikii 'f EfcrnaS V.ilance Is i!to Price of LibertyOi.e Hundred IVlltirn in l.ib.,r tin I im
prdVoinciitH upon thu Overlook niiiiiiiK' It is also the price the good wife pi) s for the results of herl.mn. sa;d mitiiiit; i hiim hei'-- situated kitchen as shown upon her dining table.Don't forget the place.Chas. Sailor, justice of the peace in
neis senior partner ot the hrrn of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing bu iness in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said fern will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRrD DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh
that ea not be cured by the use ofHall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.
(Sea!.) A, W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
the Dliick: RuDi-'- Minin.' District.
(Kingston, N. M.) Sierra (Idimtv, New
Mexico. In order to Ii .Id oai.l , i ri ' n u
laim tinder Sec ion 2;'4 uf t!m Ur vised
StaltitcH of the lTnited Stit.s f..r the
It consists in untiring efforts each d.iy to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vi-ilan- ce we are devoting to
year ending I.Veemlmr Gist, 1:00, and ii
within ninety duyn after tins notice by
publication, yon f:ul or refuse to con
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces or the system. Send
tribute your proportion of Hid I expendi-ur- o
an er in Buid mininir claiin,
your interest in tho will become
the property of the undersigned underSection 2.J24 of said Kevisi d Statutes.
WILL M. KOl'JMS.
First pub. Sept. 2'J-- ll.
lor testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Precinct No. 12, has forwarded hi
resignation to the board of county com-
missioners, for reasons best known to
himseif, so he writes the commissioners.
When you paste a Sunshine State
s'umn on your envelope, put it on tho
back of the envelope and not on the
front or address side. To put the stamp
on the address side of an envelope is
a violation of the postal laws.
"District Clerk W. D. Newcombsays
there will be no regular term of United
States court for the seventh district
this month. Judge Mechem is still in
.Santa Fe in attendance at the sessions
of tbesupreme court. "Socorro Chief-
tain.
ETA BEEH31
Gil lll fic tV customers are copmWe find it is worth while, and our
menting us daily upon the results.
"I had been troubled with constipa-
tion for two years and tried all the best
physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and they
coul ldo nothing for me," wiites Thos.
E. Will iams, of Middleboro, Ky. Two
packages of Chamberlain s Stomach
and Liver Tablets cured me." Sold byAll Dealers. Phones 57-5- 0
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N. fif.At the Post Office Drug Store.
William Henry Macdonald came in
from the I'laciers the early part of the
week and reported all the boys busy
, . TT
V.ini uitu ttaciili-"l- . "Iin.
he is assisting Max Hiltsche'r with bis
work on Animas Peak and that Fred
Hiltscheris working on Black Peak.
ProbabiV the largest mortgage ever
placed on irecord in Sierra County is
The grand jury at Estancia return-
ed eight true bills. Robert E. Howe
serving a term in the Texas peninten-tiar- y
for murder, was indicted for the
murder, of Special Officer McClure of
the Santa Fe and for robbing box cars.
Eduardo Trujillo, Isabel Bilesca and
Mrs. Lopez de Peralta were indicted
for the murder of Juan Peralta at
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
hands of Probate Clerknow in t
ey. ine niorigiigc a--Andrew 1
for a loan 4 M208,606.66, and there are Ml mi 1 iti'isA.U. 1UCattie brand: As shown in cuttwentyrci notes calling for eight
st. fourteen of the notesper cent in:, Half underslope left ear.Swallow fork right ear,being due in May and fourteen payaDie
The quicker a cold is gotten rid of
the less danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. M. W. L.
Hall. of Waverly, Va., says: "I firmlybelieve Chamberlain's Coutrh Remedy tobe absolutely the best preparation oilthe market for colds. I have recom-
mended it tO mv friends nnrl rliv oil
Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.
tn June, 1912.
Miss Frances Donaldson has been Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter. Fresh Fish in SeaRange Kingston. N. M. as auie,
engaged to teat h school (Precinct No. M. i ledge ofucuqv uADDitjnrnuP. O. Address: Kingston, N,E. F. BLOODGOOD.The school will j agree with me." Sold by all dealers.on the Animas.
era I ben tne wonu
M.uard of sport r're
jie lishlng grounds of
Alifornia.
zona
mir
ed
'i
ethrars N. 69 00' R. 2.S ft.
Prominent peak of C'.i buiiu Mts.
A lltm sf.nie, 24x14x0 tn.,
12 ia.s. in the ground, ,1...!
NOTICE OF MINING APPLICATION
FOFt PATENT.
1.
iior M.
with
1 2
VV.beats N. 27"
mound of stone, 2 ft. bane, , k II , 1.' . t- - a
y tax Pi. .0-- , pef.riiil Nil OK022. to i.. proi--r 59' (,K , tl III. i I. i 4.
2
h!(?h, alongside, chiseled 1439
side facing claim, whence,
04' W.
0' K.r.VITRH STATrs I. A.M.) office. Them e N.MK. Va. ft.on Ij to. .i hkii 8. t' Ply. lux U-X- 4, pep.2 Ot!c, cost 76c, total 14.10.232
N. 2 Sec. 35 T. 14 fl., K. 4 W. of th
N. ii. 1'. M.
Any and all pcYsons clnlmlng' advprs-l- y
any portion of said Admiral, Dewey,
U. S. N., White Swan and Canary Bird
mints or surface ground, are reipiired to
file their adverse claims with the lieg-Ist- er
of tho Cnltcd Htates I.ai.J Office at
Las CiJCi s in lie Territory of New Mex-
ico, during the sixty day period of th
publication hereof, or they wdll he barred
by virtue of the provisions of ths statute.
JOS6 GONZALE3.
Register.
First pub. Oct. G il.
on faee
bears N. L.V. hordes, cuttle 8n,t
b.tfo, pen.o (,. i u im,,,.I pirpctty, lx
;j;?c, c hi 7."i . t.t til ,tr.!o
f: It X 14:!!1, chiseled
or lcd;;. 1 ft. hlKh
31 32' C. 13.6 ft.
2
B R X 14 39, chlHeled
of ledge. 2 ft. hlKh
PepeeiniinK.
To Cor. Nu. 3.
X cliineltd on rock In place,
showing 2x2x2 ft. above ground,
with rnouriil of atone, 2 ft. base,
1 1 2 ft. lilfih, alongside, whence
8
I) n X 143H. chiseled on face
of )le, 4 ft. hiKh, bears S. 110"40' K. 7.8 ft.
Jk Tl: fS, N. M Sept. 15, 1911.
I N ilii i; In l:reliy i,iven that the Vana-
dium Mines ( 'oirij 1,4! v, u ( Di porat !on, has
l.iv fll.-- H h ii! !') i ion fur mt-n- t
for Hcveii thousand four hundred nnd
n.Xt linear t of the group of
minus known i.n tlii Admiral Iiwcy, I',
ti. N., White Hvrnn ai.'l Canary T.lrd
mines or veins IwnriiiK eopper, gold, li-
ver, va mnli'im nnd other preolotiB met-
als, Willi firfuee K'oiinil six hundred feat
In width, ntufited In the Onl.illo MlntnK
on faoa
bears N.
26' 3V W. 31.0 ft.
West end of prominent cliff In
ralomns Gap bears S. 77 24' W.
Hii'liHr.isot! .t I Birtie, oattle, tix f 14.10
pen. 70c, cosi 75c, total 1(15.55.
'1 Ik k. Kit l!,'iil"ii, imp. .in a vornnient
land, S'L'.."),'), in rSi-s- catlitiatei other .
Hmiiil pr. putty, ?14.14, pet. 70c, tout 70o
tola I 3l 5.5! i.
Precu nei No, 14 Perry.
KKLINQUEST TAX LIST.14i!, chiseled on far
2 ft. hiKh, bears N. Hi''llrWt. Cemty of mid Territory
r, n x
of ledge.
iW K. t ir t il.... 'of N
w
field net
tills nftU
Mexico, nnd by thy
m ami iiifni.il plat on flli. In
c, us M ;( i .i I fiurvey Nil. 113'J
.1. 11. ijonen, r. 4 li,-- I'e; nwR.
K.
no
13"
0.4 ft.
Thence N.
Mai?. Va.
Anccn;lli:.
(C'ontiniud from pope I )
Prf-cinc- t No. 10Fnirvif.w.
Armiron ami (inmtlj'fiti, 'tax on
po-it- i'M y pen. 1.05, ctst 75c, total
!4 lot 2 si c. ;; . 1 r. 4. tax jc ;iQ
pcn.i'k'.ciHt. 75etit.'il S.'i.IiO. ' T
Sei ohio Fin iteHS, lot 4. 5, & 8 mii.i
n !!.'., l!t hi d MS, Township 1 '
;:iiiK! 4 U' hi. New Mexico I'lln-riiha- n,
ImIiik ciosi rlheii and lo- -
in
i ii,
i tm i :
Thence N. 49' 01' W.
Maar. Va. 13 0' E.
Ascendinir mountain side,
fOO.O To Cor. No. 3,
A lirrestone 24x12x0 Ins., set 12
Ins. In the ground, with mound of
stone, 2 ft. base, 1 ft, high,
3
alongside, chiseled 1439 on slda
fatllit; claim, whence,
S
ii It X 1439, chiseled on face of
descend,
8. 4.) V,
Top of ascent,
Arroya, co irfe
4r,n.o
iiuii.
l iiio.ocitied an illows.
to-- it: H Al r.hin rieU iml ' (wp. 11....... . f
(lo4,
t" p. 17 t. 4, tnx J7.ll. pen. ,i,",e, cost 75,.
tui..i es.Li.
I wly riiciniic', 1' t 4 f ee. !), lot 1 SP(.
oOtwp. 17 r. 4, tax 20.11, pen. 4 1 .00"
ot 75c, trial ?'.1'!.
7c,
r. H, mine lot M. h.i.J. mine lot i.niitm Ii t Nn. IIS.', t x $11.07, t n.
coat. KTic. total iflS.Oil.ywt.
F. S. 10, nese'i sec,M. Hlun,(edge, Mrs. ,1. r. (en zalcti, fiO ncri's in SV3 in U lot 2 it.'l sc. al tvi p. 17 r. 4. tax
!20 pet). .11.01, con 75c, total 22.08.
I'enilo Murt'nez, 83 at res lot 7,& i
,'4 Sec. 15, VV1.. II W sec 14. ('., hel.j M C
15, 1 its 1 tu'li iit'il loN fl to 'KihlU 10,
lots 5 to VI blk M, lots 1 to 5 unci 12 to
111 liik 10, lots 1 to Ifi 1.1k 41, lot A blk
2 ft. high, hears N. 75' 40' E.
13.1 ft.
3
U R X 1 439, chiseled on face ot
lodge, 4 ft. high, hears N. 27'
To Cor, No 4.
A funtiiUonc. 21x7x7 Ins., net
12 Ins. In til" ground, with mound
of stone, 2 It. base, 1 ft. hign,
4
alori(;r-ide- , chiseled 1h29 on Hide
facing cluliri, whence
4
1! It X 14.i!l, chiseled on boul-
der, ft. above nrouiid,
liens K. ;;:', oo' K, ;i5.o ft.
rnuiiliiont peak of (.'aballo Mts.
bears H. lit" 65' W.
rromlni of. p. ak of Caballo Mts.
bears N. '.'.)" 40' VV.
Survey No. 1U1
WIllTi-- SWAN I .OUR.
I'.efclmiltiK at Cor. No. 1,
A siuiiiMtunc, u x C x ti bis., set
15 Inn. In tin- - ground, with n
Ino'intl of stone, It. iiiiMe, 1
1
ft. Ii in h. alongside, chiseled 143U
on said faolm; claim, whence
f?. Cor. of old stone fort
hears H. iii VI' VV,
l'rnmlnent peak of the Cu hallo
Mix. Pears 8. 2 1 2' W.
lJi oiijliieiit peak of tho Cahallo
Mis. hears N. f,r, 41' V.
H. K. Cor. of Hue. 2f, T. 14 H.,
tax 7.4y.e,'a t'v!4 nee HI tup 17 r. 4
pc.ii. eu.--t 75c ti.liil S.t'il.0' K. 28.6 ft.
"".Iowa Murtiiii z, 70 neies in lot 4, 5
sri.i t.w 14 sec. el t. 17 r. 4, tax $13.52,pen. 07c, eon 75', total ?14.94.
42, t;ix SL1.1J, p,!tt.70i!. cost 1.50, to-
tal .f it.;;2.
C. II. I.aiiilnw, j.i' int. in I'iofipctors
DeltV'M mine, M. I." No. HSS, tax $S.5ti,
pen. 4,'lc, i ost 7of, total Si'. 74.
I'Ht,., I'hil , peisiini.l pionerty,
tax, S2.85. pen. 1,'ic, cost "5c, total il.7;!.
Fit. Joftii Oeho 1, lot 6, 7, 8 Pet,4-- pw i'
c :W twp. 17 1. 4 tax $18.12, ptn. 90sei
Tlienci? N. r,0o 41' E.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Ascemiin g.
Tup f ascent on ridge bearing
N. 40 W. and S. 40 10. descend.
To Cor. No. 4.
Identical with Cor. No. 3 of
iJiewcy Lode lieretofore described.
cost
220.0
1000.0
tola! .fill.W. hears N. 88" 1!)' Ii
ft.
H. 4
D42S.2
39 01' K.
13" 0' K.
tile place of bo- -
l hence H.
M;a;. Va.
To Cor. No. 1,
ginning.
Union E per.itiza Mi;.injCo., 400 conlf
yvoiiil, tax $16.2,), pen. 76'J, cott 7oc tot
Keifc liorsps and other per-
sonal property, tax c'l,28, pen, 18'', coi-- t
75c, tutiil .4.75.
Mrs. F.I inn Scales, liotise ami lots blk
if 10.70r.l" 02' W.
12" 4 0' IS.
ft. wide, Course
Thence S.
Mag. Va.
Arroyo wash, ti
Precinct No, 1' Atpv.10 pen. 52c, cost 75c, total30, tax
$11.83. 11! on u.'ii piles, t ;.. pe1. si c. 12 (WD.l.'O.O
SiO.O
J4D0 0
iois'8, caltle & oihtrf't .",S !1V ft l'l 1.1
1 r. a. tax 857.55,
personal ptopettv110.0
Iron A(.p tnin'tit!
10c, co.--t 75c, total
DLJWiOY l,t.UK.
J'.i'('lnnin' nt Cor. No. 1,
A Minis one, 2 1xi'.'i Ins., set
12 Ins. in the ti'oii.'hl, with mound
of stone, 2 ft. base, 1 2 ft. high,
1-- 2
Titos. S Scales,
el'iim, tax ?2.20, pen
?:i 05.
' - viii.il, pen,
N. 40" W.
AKeerid hill.
To Cor. Nc 2,
A ii.no;. tone 21x7x0 ins.
Ins. In the (.round, with
Thency S. 40" 01' 10.
Mag. Va. 13" 0' 10.
Descend.
lirlnk of canyon, descend steep
rocky slope.
i.ed of canyon, 40 ft. Wide, as-
cend.
To Cor. No. 1, the place of b3-- g.
lining
05c, Costs 75c tula! f 14.54
330.0 im !(F. --'r:u57, cost 75
jo n. c:
tohll t'12.'..l!.tii ktirnvo ( PvFiers, n i'itnir c r o .total
, set 12
mound
2 ft.
2
1i:!!l cn
ft. hi.of Kt'Hle, coo.o (Wi5, t.ix 1 0.41, pen. 53c, cost
$11.117,. Snsaro ( iotet z. se' ,' w I 24 t p.
,J i d is
fort
uioni.RlJi?, eii 'oh d i oji
l'aeioi; claim, whence,
t'. I.', i 'or. of out fctone 17'. 5, 8?V.2 i p- - P. liiled-- li!:f ci St to!n10c
75c,
'e.
14
75c,
n 1,b
) M 1
, alonn;!.
facing i
H. K. Cor.
beaiH N. fill
cnei
d S I
.Il lSol Nr" V I IMis. l.f HP
Pierinct No. 1 1 --
Mrs. l.iyiC At,.! re as,
I lk 15. t'.ix .itic, pen. 2c,
!.!o.
fort
Ii.
Ails.
0 7 W. 4.
HIP
2.0
ilio
cost III
1 ,.' C. 23 tti-p- ,
K ills ar.il oti,- -
, t,:. s;..;:o pec.Prominent peak of
i 'a I
l' . 5, tax 'J ;";'. lii
el p. Mini: p-- ,. 11 t2.7"
Hoc, C. st 75c. t. t.il ;0..'J.
,' W.
lit of Caiu.l
;' W.
,ic oi C:,!,:,;
i' V.
'. 2 ., T. I I
;.!., beats
i.lolCft
i. 20"
,",;riei:t
N. 0,"
'.. ':il'.
x. y.
.1. If. T? -- on. lot 7 lek 3, tax ,"Se, pen.bears N. 30 3(1'
"VV.
l'romliii'iit peak of Caballu Jlttv
beuis it. ill 3H' W. .'i.li "n W, l,ii:
'iS'iii.il ir 'liieif
p ! otscs. r.'.trk. tlt..r
v, ."50.i:0 peti. 1.30, totK3J
1 S. I.OVV..
Difinnlrg at Cor. No. 1.
A lii.iestnne, 24x12x6 Ins., set
12 ir.s. in tho ground, with mound
of stone, 2 ft. base, 1 2 It.
1
hlph. ulnnrrs'.do, chiseled 1439 on
side faring ciaim, whenco
1
1! R X Mi, :, chiseled on ledge,
2 ft. hifch Ueur N. 20 39' V. 4S.1
It.
K.4 '
44
ie, oo,--t 'ioc, let il
Est. A. I'icHt.li-- h , let 0 blk ti, t
j pen. 7c, cost 7 lie, i' t ?u'.35.
.
V
. T. r.rown, W011I tiiine.
10. 11.3 .I
ax si
lot .1.. t.v:i
. I !
No.
otal
I'rk- -
in e ,
5, lax
1". tpnliviile! 14 i,it.
I" see. 2 twp. 17 r,
l ie cos? 7oc.t-.tii- l $3.8S.
273, tax e7..'i0, en. , cot-- ! 7;"
lid
'J'hence ii. ;.0" 4 i '
Mag. Va. 13" 0'
Iieseenditig graduiilly.
Intersect iVr. No. 4
pen.
A'.
JO.
Canary
hoi cto- -
Fes. L. F, Corson, lts .! jv 52S4.7480.0
503.3
'i'lieiicc N. ;.S" ,' V.
Mag. Va 12 40' 12.
I'uniiiut: ulong sldo of hill near
top
I leneetid
To Cor. No. ,'.
A linn stone. 2I(',0 Ins., set 12
Ins. in the giouinl, with mound
of stone, 2 ft. base, It, high,
3
I. ik
pen. lc,Hi rd Lode of tlii;i surveyfine described
1'iei X . 10 Faulkner.
A. 1. P;vH. in ,.. i:,l,-iei.- Test Mine
1. hi i'tctii- - he Id e 10.24 feet, one frame
LI :i.'n; fill, oi-- jron f .,,1.
lot ijlilk I, lot ii Ik 10, biElijC,
cost 75c, total $1.74.
M. ('. Deinpsey, lots 1 ! & 12
cnlsrdel on ledgs,
N. 80 10' W. 60.3
H H X 143
2 ft. h.nn Ileawide, course West, A 2,f.75.0 Anoya. ti It,tincctid.
3 20.0 Tup of n scent
Ai tircM s t. b'r f r loo f, lavtax 30c, pen. 2 , cost 75c, tct.il il.l.',.descend. t
il'.'.U!
en 2"
IV"
P -- t jLl.t'l). total iflo..OO,Jus. IhilclMi lot 1 lk 7. 1 i 1 iV"4 94.0 n a ve- - a re.'; in P70c, pen. Sc,I.Ik 3. lots 5 ,v ti lIk 15, tax
conI 75c. total 81.5H.
ft.
Prominent peak of Cflballo
Mts. hears S. 24 22' VV.
Prominent peak of Caballo
Mts. bears N. Mi" 34' VV.
S. K. Cur. of Sec. 25, T. 14 S.,
It. 4 VV., N. M. P. M. bears 8.
71 OS' E. 4SS3.8 ft.
sr '0 t.vo. '5 r. I! tix $10.18 V
, cost 75c. .h,t.i! 11 43.50c
ulongMii", chiseled 14:iii on side
fm
,i,j; i l.ilm, wliencc
3
H It X 1 4 ',',) chiseled on face of
ledge t It, hiu:li hears H. 02" 02'
K. 7.0 ft.
3
H It X H.il chiseled on boul-
der, 4x2MA2 ft. above ground,
beats N. 27" .VV 10. lii.O It.
Prominent peak of Caballo Mis.
bears N. 2H" 4S' W.
WILL M. P( bins;
, Treioinver nnd !, OfTleio (
. lector of Sierra t'otmiv, "
' Mexico. j,First pub. X, v. 24-1-
H. M. I ay, perrf 'mil j top trv, tax
$4.32, .011. 21c, 0sl 75c, total f5.8.
I
,M. Hall.et.al., King V'ine pat. Nu.2!,-575,Km)- 4
initio No. 2 U. S. pal. ,o. lt75(i.
tax ,S.H4, ).en. 43c, cost 75c, total ?10,l7- -
Hop Kee, lot 7 l.iu i! and imps, tax
$2.10 pen. 10c, cost 75c, tidal $.(5.
r.. '
To Cor. No. 2.
A liincstoiie, 21x0x0 Ins., set 12
Jim. in the ground, with mouml of
Htiuie, 2 It. base, 1 ft. high,
2
ii Ii uiKside, chiseled on side
facing claim, whenco,
1-
1! H X li!l, chiseled on face of
lodge. 1 ft. high, bears N.
!iC ;,0' 10. 10.7 ft.
2
Ii It X 14 3:, chiseled on top of
ledge, bcajs N. 42 2.1' W. 11.2 ft.
'A
Thence S. 50 41' W.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Gradually d esce n d I ng.
To Cor. No. 2.
Identical with Cor. No. 1 of
Iicwey of this survey here-
tofore described.
1493.1 F'Gh Thaf Climfcs Trees.pen.il. VI. Koch, lot 0 blk 1, tax 30c,
2c, cost 75c, total 1.13. "Ttic.-- e are fit-- li that shoot, fish that
Mrs. Slinnie Fe Cm ft, fir,!, fioh thru can't swim." said thenature student, "hut I didn't know tillsv;.. i .1 . .. ii.'., SCO, l Hi I, 11 .
115.0 , lots? it S blk 10, lots 0 A 11 Mi. VI,tax ifll.OM, pen. 55c, cost 75c, total $ 12.33
Thence N. 40 01' VV.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Along line of Dowry lode of
this survey.
To Cor. No. 3.
Identical with Cor. No. 4 of
Dewey, lode heretofore described.
07 no
1050.0 600.0270.0
400.0
(jOO.O
i4S0.O
Them " N. r,t 4S' 10.
Mag. a, l'2 40' K.
AsceniPnc.
Kiiigo, hi ars north and south,
desrend.
Foot i f descent.
Aioyii, 0 it. wide, course N.
50" V.
To Cor. No. 4.
A sandstone. 2Sxl4xfl Ins., set
14 Ins. In the ground, with
mound of '.Mono, 2 ft. banc. 1
4
ft. high, .iloni;side, chiseled 1439
on side feeing claim, wlieine
Prominent peak of the ('abulia
Mts. In urs S, 21 ' 14'
Prominent peak of Caballo Mis.
bears N. iC.C In' V.
V. K. Nations, lii's 1, 2 .v 3. I.Ik i). tax
59c, pen. 3c, cost 75c, tctali.37.
II. F. Kickert, lots 11 ,t 12 h'k 3, tax
30c, pen. 2c, cost 75c, total $1 13.
Chris Uu-seg-e- r, 3-- int. iu mine lot
No. 11S3, house ami lot 1. I.Ik 2, tax
111.44, pen. 50c, c si 75c, total $12.75.
J. M. Smith, lots 11 1,1k 1. tax 30c.
1 visi'cj 1'on ;.',? a tj that there was afish that climbed trees.
"They have in Toncraiabu a small
octopus, or fe.kp, to give it its native
name, and this creature frequently
comes out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On beingdisturbed it drops from the branches
hack into its proper element again.
"In the fav Pacific inle of Tonga-ab- u
the natives are fond of octopujflesh and it is no uneoiumon thing to"
co a brown-skinne- d lad go shinning
ip a tree in the hope of finding a flsl
aruorjjr the branches. "
1493.1
Thence N. 4 G " 01' VV.
Mag. V11. 13" 0' 10.
Descending sleip side of can-
yon.
lied of canyon, 40 ft. wide,
course S. 60" VV., ascend.
Top of cat, yon, 100 ft. deep.
To Cor. No. 3,
A limestone, 24x14x0 Ins., set 6
Ins. in ground 011 look in a
mound of stone, with mouml of
Btone, 2 ft. base, 1 12 it. high
4
alongside, chiseled 14,"hi on side
facing claim, whence,
3 1
M It X 143J, chiseled on rock,
6x4xl'4 ft. above ground hears H.
51 40' 10. 0.3 ft.
3-- 4
H H X 1439, chiseled on boul-
der. 2x1 'Ul .'t. above ground
bears N. 09 0' JO. 2.N ft.
pen. 2c, cost 75, total $1.13.
Pablo 1 ,is 1 t. 7 inc. h!k 12,
1 hence N. BO" 41' 10.
Mag. Va. 13 0' 13.
Ast ending.
To Cor. No. 4.
A sandstone, 24x10x7 ins., set
12 ins. iu the ground, Willi mound
of st 0110, 2 ft. bade, I 2 ft.
4
lilKh, alongside, chiseled 1439 on
Bide facing claim, whence
4
I! K X 1139, chiseled on rock,
Sxlxl ft. above ground, beara
tax M.IS, pen. 1:0c, cost 75c, total 8'5.13.
Julius wild, Flhuron mite lot No. ,
dwelling- on tnthinjj claim, tax if'..15,
pen. 45c, cost 75c, total $10.35.
Unknown Owners, lot 14 blk 3 lot" 3
4 it II blk A 3. lot IS 1,1k 4, lot 17 tt 18
l.lk 5, lot 10 blk 1 , lots 5. 0 ami 7 blk lllots 10 17 oi 18 blk 10, tax!f2.()!l, pen. Kic!
cost 85c, tolal $3.07.
Unknown Owners, K lot 6 blk 2 and
itnih lax 83.82, pen. lSo, cunt 7oc, total
"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt is being made In certain,
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
in the hands of skilled professional"
players the concertina Js capable pj
giving an excellent account of ltslS
But In the hands of incompetent ama
N. 72 20' 10. 10.7 ft.
4
H It X 1439, chiseled on rock
2x1x1 ft. above ground bears N.
15" 10' 10. 20.0 ft.
Prominent peak of Caballo
Mts. bears S. S6 35' W.
&2.0
38.1.0 itifO.
Tin nee H. 3S" '.,'' 10.
Mag. Vit. 12" 40' 10.
9 9 4 To Cor. No. 1, the place of
Klniilng.
CANAKV nii:i I.OIMO.
at Cor. No. 1,
A sandsione. 21x12x6 Ins., sit
12 Ins. In tue ground, with mound
ut stone. 2 ft. base, 1 ft.
1
high, alongside, chiseled 1139 on
side tui-lu- claim, whence
Prominent peak of Culiulln Mis.
bears N. ;.S 0 1' V.
Prominent peak of Cuhallo Mts.
bearn M. 21 03' W- -
Cor No. 4 While Hwan
of 1 si survey heretofore de-
scribed bea'S N. fiO 4S' 10. 59.3
; n.
10. Cor. of Sec. 25, T. 14 8
It. I W. N. M. P. M. bears ti.
87'' 21' 10. r.K.4.7 II
07.1.0
1434.0
Thcn-- e S. 46 01' E.
Mag. Va. 13 0' 10.
Descending.
000.0 To Cor. No. 1, the place of
Thence N. .10 4 1' Vj.
Mag, Va. 13" 0' 10.
Descend into canyon.
Knot of descent near bed of
canyon, ascend.
Top of ascent, descend.
To Cor. No. 4.
A limestone, Ins., set
12 Ins. in the ground, with mound
of tstoiie, 2 ft. base, 1 ft.
hlRh, alongside, chiseled 1439 on
Bldo facing claim, whence
Prominent peak of Cabailo Mtu,
bears a. 17 3.1' VV.
v,:i !' T'tocinct No. 12 Futile.
W.D. Parbee, imp. on school Uni
sec. 10 twp. lti r, 3, tax 82.85c, horses,'
cattle ami other personal pioperty, tax817-08- pen. S5c, cost 75c, total $21..':LODE LINES.
As nearly as can bo determined from
present developments, the veins of the
several locations embraced In this sur-
vey extend as follows from their
discovery points:
teurs and most amateurs who iandl
It are incompetent to the point of
criminality it becomes an Intolerable
instrument of torture, and any ex-
tension of its popularity In this nervo-ridde- n
age would be nothing short of
calamity. London World.
If Yoa Had a Million.
"Wihat would you do if you were a
'millionaire?"
"LIko otbr millionaires. I'd
palace in Washington or New
York."
"Then what?"
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe."-- ?
Washington Star.
Thos. (,ie, lt7 blk 22, tax 40o, pen2c, cost 75e, tot-i- 81.13.
Pelroit it Rio (irnmle Five Stock Colot JJ .'blk 31, tax 3iK-- , pen. 2c, cost 75c;
total if 1.13.
Knt-l.- . Supply Co,, personal property,tax tl,49, pen. K0e, cot 75c, total 8111.13.
White Swan Lode, 6G2.0 ft. N. 60
10. and S38.0 ft. S. 50 48' W.
Canary rird Lode, 605.0 ft. N. 50
E. and 985.0 ft. S. 50 48' W. Ponii i'nio (i
S20.0
000.0
48'
4S'
E.
E.
Then
Mag.
Arroa, 0
e S. fill" 4 V VV.
Va 13 0' 10.
It. wide course
OtiZales. .'12 aerna In nl'
Thence S. 40 01' 10.
Mag. Va. 13 0' E.
Arroya, 10 ft. wide, course S.
30 W.
To Cor. No. 1, the place of be-
ginning.
ADMIRAL LODE.
380.0 N. 41'
41'
1 1 sec 4 i. ' i n w i4" sec. 1 2 t w p. 12 r ' ' 1
acres , se'4 8 4' sw w,c
-
12 r. 3, 5 acres its Hvvi.t se' see. 4, nw','pp a w.2 nc4 sec. twe, to, a ,
Dewey Lode, 9S7.0 ft. N. 60'
and r,07.0 ft. S. f.0 41' W.
Admiral Lode, 3.18.0 ft. N. 50
and 1142.0 ft. S. .10 41' TV.
tt a v t 1 - - -
13 .0.0
50' W.
Ascend.
Tup of ascent of ridge, ben 'o ,N.
(i lid H., descend.
intersect Cor. No. 3 White
Swan of this survey here-
tofore described.
To Cor. No. 2.
i'lhiii'iliiS HI HI'. JSO. 1.
Identical with Cor. No.
Dewey Lode of this survey
and 4 7S.O ft. S. .10 41' TV.
AKKAS,
Total area White Swan Lode, 20.39S
2 of
here- -
., .en. hmc, cost 81.50, total 8i).5l'.
Serol.ioGonzalf3, 00 aces in seUh, ne'4 sw'4 sec. 0 twp. 12 r 3 hv'sM
nw
Pn. 21c, cost 75c, total $.1.;;.'). ' '
Kilsihic ii
Son as Politloal Aid.
In appolntinff Ms son, Lord Bruce,
as his prlvata secratary. the arl of
Elgin only fo'lowed the example of the.
lat William E. Qladstoc. who, When
ho becamo prima minister in 1889.
.4'.iO.O
tofore descritx d, whence,
S. 10. Cor. fctee. 21, T. 14
It. 4 V., N. M. P. M., boars
7 24' 10. Oil.TO.O ft.
8.,
N.
.... - t acres in F wirseel, w1., isec.5up.l2r.:j 4'., , ,;.;
acres.
Total area Canary Bird Lode, 8.004
acres.
Total area Dewey Lode, 20.437 aerfs.
Total area Admiral Lode, 20.620 acres.
Total area U. S. N. Lode, 20.420 acres.
in e1 anruitnfod Gladstone, tn fa a8 two. 1 r ' vi
A limestone. 24xSxO Ins., set 12
ins. in the ground, wjth mound of
elone, 2 ft. base, 1 ft. high,
2
alongside, chiseled H39 on side
facing l.ii tn. win nee
2
in lot 4, 5 young man of 20, to a similar pysec. 9 twf.. 10 r. 3. lam s., swi, SHc. 4, n' ' nw'l' r :i t., 6- - 1 o ... 4- - cec. ) two.
World's Supply of Horssilc8ttotal $0.10.
A cavalry authority in Belgl
Thence S. art' 41 r.
Mag. Va. 12 20' E.
Descending along tho east side
of Pchim.-.s- i i.i.ip Canyon,
2S0.7 To Cur. No. 3 of Canary I?lrdLode of thlt, survey.
J240 0 Cross Canyon, 20 ft. Wide,
course south, ascend,
1500. 0 To Cor. No. 2,
chiseled on face
high bear S. 33 David Sanch, f acres iu lot tin?atas that there are vaors tu
89,785
The survey of each lodo of this loca-
tion is identical with the respective
amended locations as staked upon tho
ground.
LOCATION.
This survey is located In the S. TV. 4
of Section 25, S. E. 1- of Pec. 26, nnd
mere.... .,, ... 4 sw , sec. 0 000.000 horses In the world.'VP. 10 r T
H Tt X 1130
of lodno 4 ft.
10' 10. 13.1 ft.
I
n n x 1 430,
,er, fx 1 ..xl
tax C4.ll, pen. '20e, Oet 75c. tut ii I i". i'n Gerire 22 000.000 in Russia, while
I rec.net No. 13 TierraJ. P. No.,., i... o .... '''anca.
chiseled on
above ground. many and
Austria-Hungar- y each ha
ere than the British i3les, where if- - ..i i. t, he sw1
.4 13, lot1 sec. 14, neij reckoned there are about 1,900.009.ie4 ec. 23 Up. f'f 81
--v.
--9
